
The College Newsletter 

This is a week of beginnings at 
K wantlen College. a time of 
fresh starts. The word new 
will be getting a lot of use: an 
army of new students is begin
ning classes this week. new staff 
and new faculty hav,e joined 
us. and new subjects have been 
added to the calendar. 

Our new President has arrived. 

We have a new board member. 
And new records are being set 
in enrolment: John Patterson. 
our registrar. says that 5.000 
file folders were set aside earlier 
this year for student's files. 
Last year an equal number of 
folders lasted through to 
November. We've already 
exhausted this year's 5.000 ! 

Kwantlen. it's now evident. is 
bulging at the seams. But. in 
keeping with that theme of 
Beginnings. we can start to plan 
for our move into the new 
Surrey Campus. (True. it 
won't open until 1989 ... but 
it·s nice to think about it now.) 

An ingenious new service for 
students who also happen to be 
parents begins. too. 1t·s called 
the Babysitting Exchange. and 
you'll read about it elsewhere 
in this issue of Inside. 

Oh. yes. even the newsletter has 

Beginnings 

a new name. Those of you who 
were here last semester may 
recall that we used to have 
another name: The Newsletter . 
Clever as that was. we decided 
a change was needed. There are 
new things planned for this 
publication .. . and we also 
now return to our regular 
weekly schedule after a long 
and relatively lazy summer. 

Adrienne McLnehlin 
President, Kwantlen Colleee 

One event that livened up the 
summer was our announcement 
July 2 of a new President and 
Chief Executive Officer for 
Kwantlen. She"s Adrienne 
MacLaughlin. and she began her 
new duties Monday. August 24. 
Mrs. MacLaughlin is the first 
woman to be appointed 
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President of a college in British 
Columbia. 

She is also the first Franco
phone. "Je suis." she says. "une 
Acadienne. born in Paquetville. 
New Brunswick." At the time 
of her appointment. she was 
Vice President. Academic at 
Algonquin College in Ottawa. 
Algonquin has an educational 
budget of $43 million. a sta,ff of 
81 7 and a student body of 
11.400. But Kwantlen. for all 
its smaller size. will still be a 
challenge for Mrs. MacLaugh
lin: she·ll be running the whole 
show. She describes her new 
job here as "one of the best edu
cational challenges in Canada." 
and thinks there is great poten
tial for growth. 

Her experience includes 16 
years of teaching and education 
administration. And she's a 
Registered Nurse. She says 
she's really looking forward to 
working at a college whose size 
will allow her to be on a first
name basis with staff. faculty 
and students. (On the subject 
of first names. hers is pro
nounced AD-rienne.) 

Welcome to Kwantlen. all. 
newcomer and old-timer alike. 
May your Beginnings lead to 
happy Endings. 



New Students a Wide Cross-Section 

The thousands of new students 
who descend upon the College's 
several campuses this week are 
from every corner of the Lower 
Mainland. and they're involved 
in a real variety of courses. 

Jenny Webster 

It's interesting to learn about 
the various ways our newco
mers learned about Kwantlen. 
Jenny Webster of Surrey. for 
example. decided to take our 
Long Term Care Aide program 
as a result of hearing a rave 
review of the program from her 
sister. Patti McElroy. a recent 
grad. Jenny. who's married 
with one child, says her sister 
said Kwantlen's training was 
"fantastic." 

John King. also of Surrey. 
who's going into marketing. got 
the word on K wantlen from his 
girlfriend. Maureen. She took 
her two-year University 
Transfer courses here. John 
looked at what we had to offer 
in Marketing. decided it 
"covered all the basic aspects of 
business" he was interested in. 
and registered. His ambition: 
to become the manager of 
marketing in a large firm, likely 
one with business in the Pacific 
Rim. 

Lillian Perozok of Langley is 
starting her two years of 

University Transfer trammg 
this week. and has an ambition 
to be a Social Worker-perhaps 
working with pregnant 
teenagers. Lillian heard about 
K wantlen through a friend, 
will commute to the Surrey 
Campus daily. 

Diane Streeter's route to 
K wantlen has been a convo
luted one: Diane's daughter 
Tanya had come to our Seasons 
West fashion show a number of 
times, on field trips organized 
by her high school teacher. and 
Mom accompanied her twice. 
once in '84. the next time in '85. 
(The Streeters live in Nanaimo.) 
Diane's a qualified accountant. 
and she liked the idea of apply
ing her experience to the fashion 
field. So she'll move over here 
for two years. living off her 
savings. and get her diploma in 
Fashion Arts. 

For Lorraine Lewis of Van
couver. two years of full-time 
studies in Interior Design at 
K wantlen was a wiser choice 
than a longer stretch of evening 
courses at BCIT. Some of 
Lorraine's teachers had taught 
at Kwantlen. and she learned 
more about us from them. She 
came out to the College for 
several portfolio sessions. then 
made the decision to come to 
Kwantlen full- time. "Taking 
two years off for this course 
was a big decision ." Lorraine 
told us. "so I've got high hopes." 
She'll join a de<:;ign firm when 
that all-important diploma is in 
her hands. 

Kwantlen 's rt>putation in the 
field of elecrronic~ training is 
growing. and that's one of the 
reasons Bill Swa11 of White 

Rock decided to sign up here. 
Bill went to VVI first. then to 
BCIT. and talked to counsellors 
at both places. They both 
recommended he take a two
year program, rather than the 
single year he'd been contem
plating.· Then Bill came to talk 
to Kwantlen. •I wasn't that 
sure about Kwantlen's reputa
tion," Bill said. •until I came 
and actually saw what they 
were doing. The equipment 
was at least as good as. and in 
some cases better than. what 
was at BCIT and Car 1 Chiko did 
a great selling job on the Col
lege. Then I also learned I 
could get assistance through 
Manpower. 

"Besides. the courses were 
better. So I touched all the 
bases. checked what was avail
able. and finally decided the 
best college also happened to be 
the closest. So I chose 
Kwantlen." 

John King 

For Jenny. John, Lillian . Diane. 
Lorraine. Bill and all the 
thousands of other students 
starting new courses this week 
at Kwantlen. this is an exciting 
time. We're delighted to wel
come you all to the College and 
wish you the best in your pur
suit of your goals. 



BOOK ,SHELF 

Altered Harvest: Agriculture, 
Genetics and the fate of the 
world's food supply Jack 
Doyle (Surrey HD 9006 D65) 

Art of Zandra Rhodes Zandra 
Rhodes and Anne Knight (Rich
mond TT 505 R46 A34) 

The Attorney Generai, Poli
tics and the Public Interest J. 
Edwards and J. Li (Surrey KD 
7107 E39) 

Cambodia: A book for people 
who find television too slow 
Brian Fawcett (Surrey PR 9270 
A92 C3 1986) 

Cases and Materials on the 
Law of Torts R.M. Solomon 
(Surrey KE 1232 A 7 S64 1986) 

Ceramics: A potter's hand
book Glenn C. Nelson (Surrey 
TP 807 N363 1984) 

Competitive Advantage: 
Creating and sustaining supe
rior performance Michael E. 
Porter (Richmond HD 41 P668) 

Dictionary of Composers and 
their Music Eric Gilder (Rich
mond REF ML 113 G4 1985) 

John P. Robarts: His life and 
government A.K. McDougall 
(Surrey FC 3076.1 R62 M32) 

Physical Geology Brian J. 

Skinner and Stephen C. Porter 
(Richmond. Surrey QE 28 S65) 

Practice of Public Relations 
Fraser P. Seitel (Newton HM 
263 S42 1984) 

Printmakers 82 Eve Baxter 
(Surrey NE 541.4 P73 1982) 

Maigret et les Temoins Recal
citrants G. Simenon (Richmond 
PQ 2637 I 53 M267) 

Maigret et l'homme du Banc 
Georges Simenon (Surrey PQ 
2637 I 53 M2572) 

Maigret et Son Mort Georges 
Simenon (Richmond PQ 263 7 I 
53 M274) 

Maigret s'amuse Georges 
Simenon (Richmond PQ 2637 I 
53 M274) 

Maigret se Trompe Georges 
Simenon (Richmond PQ 2637 I 
53 M2747) 

Maigret Voyage Georges 
Simenon (Surrey PQ 2637 I 53 
M278) 

Mon ami Maigret (Collection 
Maigret) Georges Simenon 
(Richmond PQ 2637 I 53 M65) 

La Nostalgie n'est Plus ce 
Qu'elle Etait Sunune Signoret 

(Surrey PN 2638 S47 A34 
1978) 

Pinnipeds Around the World 
(Surrey . Richmond Map G 
9800 1987 N37) 

La Pipe de Maigret/Maigret 
se Fache Georges Simenon 
(Surrey PQ 2637 I 53 P56) 

Prediction of Criminal 
Behaviour: Statistical 
Approaches T . Gabor (Surrey 
HV 6018 G33) 

Principles of Social Case 
Recording Gordon Hamil ton 
(Surrey HV 41 H276) 

Staff Picnic 

If you're a member of our 
administration. staff or faculty 
you're invited to the Kwantlen 
College Staff Picnic. 

Bring the family to Crescent 
Park . at Crescent Beach Road 
and 128th Street in Surrey. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 30. Start
ing time: 11 :00 a.m. 

There'll be barbecued beef and 
hamburgers. green salads. 
potato salads. pop. juices and 
more. Races and games. too. 

See you there! 



Babysitting Exchange 

In the Fall/87 and Spring/88 
semesters Kwantlen's Student 
Outreach Centre (Surrey 
Campus) is planning to organize 
a babysitting exchange for 
students with children. The 
exchange will be accessed 
through the Outreach Centre. 

Note: This is rwt intended as a 
full-time babysitting service. 
Instead. it's geared to: 

(1) part-time students who 
attend a few classes at the Col
lege and who require a sitter for 
a few hours a day. 

(2) full-time students who need 
occasional back-up sitting. 

Parents will be able to locate a 
sitter for those hours they 're 
attending the College. and then 
exchange the favor and babysit 
another student's child. 

An example: Student A attends 
two classes. on Mondays and 
Fridays from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
Student B. on the other hand, 
-1ltends classes on T~esdays and 
fhursdays from 8 a.m. to 10 

a.m. The schedules of the~e two 
students are compatible for the 
exchange of babysitting services. 
They can help each other. The 
Outreach Centre will help these 
students to coordinate their 
schedules. 

The Centre is also considering 
setting up a Sitter's List . Stu
dents who wish to participate 
(and earn extra money) would 
supply their names. phone 
numbers and class schedules to 
the Centre. 

For more information on 
either program please call 
Ingrid Borley at 588-4411, 
local 335. If she's not in (she's 

a student herself) , leave a mes
sage for her with Wendy Per of 
the Kwantlen College Student 
Association on the Surrey 
Campus at 584-9744. 

The Student Outreach C:entre is 
in the cafeteria of the Surrey 
Campus. at 9260 l 40th Strt>et 
The mailing address is P.O. 
Box 9030_. S1..1;·ro:>y. B.C V3T 
5H8 

New Board Member 

Actually. "new" is a relative 
term: Roy Jacques has been a 
member of the Kwantlen Col
lege Board since May 14. But 
for many of you just starting 
here, his will be a new name. 

New in that role of College 
board member, that is. The 
name Roy Jacques is definitely 
not new in this part of Canada. 
Until his recent retirement. 
Jacques was a well-known 
radio and television broadcas
ter. After several years writing 
for Saturday Night Magazine 
and being News Editor at CKEY 
Radio in Toronto, then a stint 
with the Calgary Albertan, 
Jacques came to B.C. in 1950 to 
work for CKMO Radio (now 
CFUN). There followed more 
than three decades of local 
radio and TV, most prom
inently as an acerbic commenta
tor on the day's events. but also 
including a long stretch as a TV 
actor-playing a judge on 
BCTV's Magistrate's Court. 

The members of the Kwantlen 
College Board: 

David Penn. Chairman 
Douglas Brawn 
Roy Jacques 
Lyle Johnson 
Andrew Milne 
Laura Syberg-Olsen 
Jan Waenink 
Ken Wi1liams 


